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MR. WILLIE LEE BURKE
Thursday, May 1, 1986 2:30 p.m
Rountree Grove Baptist Church
Twin City, Georgia
Rev. S. D. Bangs, Ol:l:iciating
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Mr. Willie Lee Burke was born to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Burke, October 28, 1954 in Emanuel County, Georgia.
At an early age, he joined the Rountree Grove Baptist Church
where he was a member until his passing, Monday, April 28, 1986.
He is survived by his son, William Nicholus Brown of Twin
City, Ga.; his mother, Mrs. Ada Burke of Twin City, Ga.; eight
sisters, Miss Lillie Ruth Burke, Miss Betty Ann Burke, Miss Ruthie
Mae Burke, Miss Rebecca Burke and Miss Regina Burke all of Twin
City, Ga., bliss Shirley Ann Burke and Miss Rosa Lee Burke both of
Swainsboro, Ga. and Mrs. Lelonia Pierce of Millen. Ga.; five
brothers, Mr. Jim Franklin Burke, Mr. Robert Lee Burke. Mr.
Roosevelt Burke and Mr. Early Burke all of Twin City, Ga. and
Mr. Benjamin Franklin Burke 111 of Fort Bliss, Texas; one brother-
in-law, Mr. Thomas Lee Pierce; several nieces and nephews.
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The family wishes to express their sincere thanks and
appreciation for all acts of kindness and expressions of sympathy
extended to them during their hour of bereavement. May God
bless each and everyone is our prayer.
